Fill in the correct prepositions!

Use the prepositions "in, out, on, of, under, in front of, to, for.....

1) Let's put the poster ........... the wall.
2) ................ Tuesday the elephant goes ........... the tiger.
3) You are ............... team two.
4) The trousers are too small ............. me.
5) Talk ............... your partner.
6) ............. Friday they all go ........... the cinema.
7) Listen .......... the teacher.
8) Play a card game ............ home.
9) When is your birthday? It's ............ December 20th.
10) Where is Tom? He is ............. school.
11) Look ................. the menu and tell me what you want to eat.
12) Father often cooks ............... Sundays.
13) Do you listen ........... pop music?
14) He looks ............... his watch.
15) She often listens ............. cassettes in the evening.
16) ........ Easter Sunday every child looks ........... eggs.
17) She never talks ............. her neighbour during the English lessons.
18) She finds eggs ............... (hinter) the bookshelf.
19) They never get ............ after 7.00.

Lösungen: 1) on 2) On; to 3) in 4) for 5) to 6) On; to
7) to 8) at 9) on 10) at 11) at 12) on 13) to
14) at 15) to 16) On; for 17) to 18) behind 19) up